
 

Your Guide to 

Gaming for Good 



Thank you so much for choosing to support Neurocare. Your fundraising will make such a 

difference to patients in Sheffield with head injuries, brain tumours and other serious 

neurological conditions. 

We work hand in hand with NHS Sheffield’s world-leading neuroscience departments to 

support local patients and their families at some of the most difficult times in their lives. 

Through the generosity of people like you, we fund vital equipment, research, patient and 

family support services, hospital transformations and staff training to ensure patients receive 

the best care and treatment possible. 

To help you smash your NeuroGame fundraising, we’ve put together this quick guide. If you 

have any questions don’t hesitate to get in touch using the contact details below. 

 

Email: beth@neurocare.org.uk | Tel: 0114 226 6486  

Thank you 

mailto:beth@neurocare.org.uk?subject=NeuroGame%20-%20enquiry


Organise a gaming challenge to raise life-saving funds for 

local patients with head injuries, brain tumours and other 

neurological conditions This could be a live stream, 

tournament, 24hr marathon, a game-themed bake sale or 

something completely different! 

Get your game on 

 
1. REGISTER 

Sign up online or get in touch for an offline 

registration form 

 
2. PICK YOUR CHALLENGE 

Check out the next few pages for some great 

challenge ideas 

 
3. SELECT YOUR SQUAD 

Choose your trusty teammates or go it alone 

 
4. WHEN AND WHERE 

Pick a venue and date and get organising 

 
5. GET SPONSORED 

Set up your JustGiving page by heading to our 

NeuroGame campaign 

www.neurocare.org.uk/event/neurogame/
justgiving.com/campaign/neurogame


 

Your fundraising helps patients by  

providing cutting-edge equipment,  

facilities and support services.  



 

“Your support funds 

life-saving research, 

including my team’s 

work to find better 

treatments for the 

aggressive brain  

cancer, glioblastoma.” 



24Hr Marathon Ideas 

 

How many objectives can you  

secure/defend in 24 hours? 

 

 

Can you complete all the  

expansion packs in 24 hours? 

Don’t forget to... 

Livestream it 

Share your fundraising with family, friends and other gamers and ask them to donate. You 

can use Twitch, Facebook Live, Twitter and more! Check out this JustGiving guide to 

streaming your gaming event.  

Raise even more 

Add mini challenges and extra incentives throughout your marathon to encourage 

people to give a little more. 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ideas/gaming/resources/how-to-stream-a-gaming-event


 

 

Defeat all other teams to be crowned 

Rocket League champion 

Why not try… 

Entry fees 

Raise the majority of your funds by charging teams for entry, and asking spectators to give a 

minimum suggested donation. 

Raising even more 

Including an auction, tombola or bake sale is a great way to maximise your 

fundraising. 

Tournament Ideas 

 

 

Challenge your friends to an  

old-school dance off 



Something different 

 

 Guitar Heroes festival 

 Human table football 

 Game-themed bake sale 

 Game-themed fancy dress 

 Virtual reality gaming day 

 

Resources 

JustGiving ‘Gaming for Social Good’ Hub 

JustGiving’s new gaming hub is a treasure trove of ideas and how-to guides. Check it out 

here and prep for success. 

Charity Resources 

We can offer a number of resources to help you smash your fundraising—from fundraising 

tins, buckets and sponsorship forms to charity t-shirts, bunting templates and posters. Get 

in touch and let us know how we can help! 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ideas/gaming


Smash your target 

Set up an online fundraising page 

Setting up a JustGiving page will help you raise money quickly and easily! It allows your 

sponsors to find out why you’re fundraising, make a secure donation that come directly to 

us and keep up-to-date with your progress. It also takes care of Gift Aid for you which 

means the tax man will boost any eligible donation by 25%. Don’t forget to share your page 

with family and friends! 

Sponsorship forms 

If you prefer, you can use our paper sponsorship forms and collect your sponsorship in 

person. Just make sure that 

 Your supporters tick the Gift Aid box if they’re eligible 

 Sponsors make cheques payable to ‘Neurocare’ 

 All the money pledged comes to you and that sponsors don’t send their unmarked 

money directly to us.   

Gift Aid 

Any UK taxpayer who donates to you can include Gift Aid, which means the tax man adds 

25% to their gift at no cost to them. That’s another £1 for every £4 you raise! It makes a 

huge difference, so please make sure any UK taxpayers tick the Gift Aid box on your 

sponsorship form, and include their full name and home address , including their 

postcode- without this information we won’t be able to claim it.  

 

 



Shout about it 

Local press 

Getting in the local press can give your event a huge boost. When you register your 

fundraising with us, make sure you tell us what has inspired you and the details of what you 

are planning. If there’s a potential news story that local people will be interested in reading 

we can contact local newspapers, radio and television stations by sending them a press 

release, or we can advise you on how you can do it yourself. 

Social media 

Social media platforms like Facebook and Twitter are a great way to reach audiences far and 

wide, quickly and easily. Why not set up an event page using Facebook and invite all of your 

friends to it? You can post regular updates and share your online fundraising pages to 

encourage more donations. We’ve found that uploading pictures and videos of what you’ve 

been up to really get people engaged and sharing on your behalf too.  

Psst! Follow us on social media: 

Facebook @neurocare.charity 

Twitter @Neurocare 

Instagram @neurocarecharity 

https://www.facebook.com/neurocare.charity/
https://twitter.com/neurocare
https://www.instagram.com/neurocarecharity


Choose something you love 

Remember to put the FUN in fundraising! We want your fundraising journey to be as 

enjoyable and successful as possible. The best way to guarantee this is to do 

something you’re passionate about. 

Set a target 

Tell people what your fundraising target is and let them know what their contribution 

will help achieve for patients. 

Budget 

Set yourself a budget to spend and stick to it as best you can. Ask local businesses for 

discounted rates and donations to help you keep costs down.  

Set the date 

Think about the best date to hold your event and give people plenty of notice. 

Consider public and school holidays as people might be away during those times.  

Share your story 

Don’t forget to let everybody know why you’re doing it and how their money will help 

the cause. Use social media and word of mouth to publicise it.  

Stay safe 

Makes sure you follow basic health and safety regulations to keep you and the public 

safe during your event.   

Make your donations go further 

Free money! Need we say anymore? Remember to ensure that everyone who pays UK 

tax ticks the Gift Aid box and fills in ALL of their details correctly. The government will 

add 25% extra to their donation!  

Matched funding 

Your employers may run a matched giving scheme where they donate the same 

amount of money to the charity that you raise. This could double your fundraising and 

is tax efficient for the company! Ask your employer if they take part. 

Let us help 

Give us a call. We can offer lots of advice to help you maximise your fundraising.  

Thank your sponsors 

Don’t forget to let your sponsors know how grateful you are for their support.   

 

 

 Top 10 tips 



 

Once all your hard work is over, 

you will need to send the money 

you have raised  to us within 6 

weeks of your event so we can 

start putting it to work. There are a 

few safe and secure ways to do 

this: 

Post 

Please don’t send us cash in the 

post! Instead, please send a 

cheque made payable to 

Neurocare. You can send the 

cheque to: Neurocare, Wycliffe 

House, Northern General Hospital, 

Herries Road, Sheffield, S5 7AT.  

Telephone 

You can also pay in your 

fundraising over the phone. Just 

give us a call and we can take a 

payment by debit/credit card over 

the phone.  

Bank transfer 

You can also pay in your 

fundraising by bank transfer. Just 

let us know if you’d like to pay this 

way and we’ll give you the details. 

Pop to the office 

Pop in and see us if you want to 

drop off any cash or cheques. 

We’d love to see you! 

 

 

 

You’ve done it! 



GAME ON 

info@neurocare.org.uk | 0114 226 9678 | neurocare.org.uk 
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